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no Vtvtii'hii now driven tho Htago
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hl'IOUIItl IICIIX.
(foundation whIIm of Inuron's now
ro 15 Inched thick.
nwnlnjrhus taken J. O. Cttllowny's

i day clerk ol the Villanl.
. W. C T. U.'uro cettim: up an

ilnnicnt to laku ilar() Khorliy.

iril L. Jlowlsby I making final
Ito-tla- v l.cfoio Comity Ulork Hurt- -

Union County Democratic eonven-onvene- il

y at 1 o'clock at

t train is four hours lato nt llnntim:- -

fcvlll arrive here nt about half iiast

I'orkinslshullillngusul)- - (ion. Hho hick alxnit
m wall arounil his property on

Em
reel,
A Clows have a large sum of

f to loan on Improved laud at low
Interest.

rJames Martianl, brother of Miss
I'arnaiil, ii hi from Fossil,
gi count.,
I and Mrs. Wilson took a trip to
iWalla yesterday. Mrs. Wilson re
111 to vi-- it friends.

I1. Nichols has been ollered fM'M
Ir Ids handsome rosidonco on upper
itrcci. J lie oiler was roiused.

Turner letunicd lift iiii;ht from
laud linker couutiiH. Ho was in

at tlio Democratlu convention(unco ity.
p. K. Lal'orcu, dentist, is in town,

view ot locating for tho practice of
rofo-Tlo- Ho Is
'endlclon.

mucii pleased

luigor Hiilcomb of tho 0. H. .1 X.
(tycHluidav for Omaha, to i nfor
Preslilont Adainti. Ho will Ik) absent
ten days.

till)

Tom Costollo, of Nolln. was in
lo-da- He will removohis bauds
lo to tuo uiountalus lor muuinor
In a few davs.

L'J. Trobaugh, who has....liceu utri, i.ana Homo i lino lor mciucai ireat
kindor Dr. lllabK'k, came homo last
; with much Isittcr health.

H. L. Oliver, who wont to Wulla
uoino time mm for medical treat

; has returned, tho doctom thoro not
IMo to do anything for hor.
i old established house of Hothehlld
m, dealers in general merchandise,

i new advertisement in this paper
Icli your atntlon is tailed.

Dick, an old colleno friend of H.
llson, arrived yesterday from Can- -

llu is looking up n location for his
wlio w ants to take land,rr, having spare rooms to lot lnr--

lu Muto con volition noxt lucsilav
Mo.iso leavo word with J. II. Haley

court house us soon as tsisslblo.
la Walla Union: A uumlier of

, M alla's politicians hnvo ox pressed
Itentiou of viriltliiK rendleton on
lav noxt. to witness tho Democratic
Convention.

east liound train camo in this
Ingat 11 o'clock. Tho delay was

by a freight train getting olF tho
Itand

Arlington.
sand drifting into a cut this

and Mrs. A. G. Webb will leave
luton shortly, to make their homo,
nay, in somo oi tuo Dooming cities
f Hound. .Many poopIo in l'ondloton
rgrot their departure.
Illu Walla Statesinuu: Undo
lo nelib. OreL'on'H honest Stato

inror, culled on tho Statesman lo-ila-v

licit Ills good wishes and a littlo oil
kur lamp, as Ilrother Ilcssorer hath

mum iroiu tho mountains named
In was arrcstod lost night for drunk- -
ps and II nod f 10 his morning. Ho
go to jail live days. Ho claim to
had 50 last night, which ho thinks

Rtolcu.
hnr.iku Flat pconlo havo held a

ling -- ml unanimously decided that
want u. W. Hunt's O. & W. T.

Thoy guaranteed to raise t40,000
lio J100.0JJ bonus nsked. Walla
ki has guaranteed tho other $00,000.
pd J. Donaldson, a business man of
lane Falls, is In town, says u dispatch
L c... i .1..: ri tun i niiinsiro o 1110 ureguiiuiu.
poiuddson id u business man of ren
in, and wo uro proud of him.
rails cannot havo all of tho cood

ih oi me.

Iff.

ll

lam j)au und company mining.
mien, ono desiring to taico

: can lind tno subsenntinn Iiook ut
bflico of the Umatilla Heal Estuto

company in thn Kart OnennMiiy
Also an of its

und benefits. .
Walla Journal: Mr. Felix

IInti-- ArrlvaU,
Uovv.ua.v HoUHR. It. L. Knight, J A.

Muto t, Lu Grande; I). Cameron, W. L.
Jtahcook, Walla Walla j Frank Otto, Wi
T. .Miller, Kuuiela; :MIsh Cud Harnhart,
liumhiirt; Win. ltoso & wife, HillincH,
W. T. : Dan Smith, Umullll.i; I. L. Hood,
.1. II. WIIhoii,. Mr. Limon and two chil-
dren, City; W. I). Van Orsdull, O. H.
Van Oisd.ill and family, .'.cach.im , Mrs.
Crowder, Portland; 10. J. .Miller, iJhio
Mountain ; J. W. Kills, Cciitorvlll ; D.
A. Shuit and wife, Itiwaj J. U. J.a Komi,
AMtoiIu; l'Vank I'ltiiwit, Hakur (it) ; T.
HohoiN and family, l'omurov; A.J.Mul- -

U. Jiltchcl , u a
Walla.

I Vim. urn IIoi'su. If. Wittklns, Helena;
) TIioh. 1'. Clancy. .Meacham ; W. II. Wal-- j
ker, J. A. Crouch, K. F. Hurt, Poitland;
H. C. OgloHliy, T. H. l'rino, Dr. M. Stiles
and wlfu, Weston j 11. S. Hurdacer; TIioh.

IV. iMarHliall, jUithoulit; ,1. Kohn, Han
I l'runelseo: t. W. Uruvson, California;
I TIioh. H. H. Draper, T. D.

WIlllauiH, City; Charles' .S. tiraham. San
L. W. Itlver, .1. J. Ktowatt,

II. Hockwith, C. Taj lor, Louis Oleott,
i nniiuiii.

tlouiHN Uvi.i:. I. Hoi'H, Cold Hpting;
Jim llegel; A. I,. Ford; I'eter lilancher;
John I'urks; Tom Kelloy: .lullus lCnufur,
Walla Walla; J. Morrison,
J. S. iMoIxiod, City; H. Wcntlako; Lewis
a euro; Turner Uruvos; M. Dollan: J.
W. Hrown; Win. Crjo; Win. l'lillput
and wife, Portland.

VANHVCI.U WINKS.

Dentil ir.tr. Htuckiiinn; A DhukIi'it Drn
Mnrrieil) O. A W. T. It. It. mill tlio llolU
Itlclit ii f Way.

Vansyclo, March li", 1888.
Mrs. Lizzie Stockman, who of W. .1.

J Ktnlllf imlti. iltnil ItiiPfi tft-fl- itt i.it.un....i.
lids been foven

town

Hio- -

months, Mrs. hlocktnan loaves four Cilllll- -
ion. hlio was a kind mother, a devoted
wlfo und n good nelghlnr. Her iiamu
never bus been mentioned in strife or
discord of any kind. Host to hor allies.

Horn, to tho wlfo of Win. Westfall,
Monday, March --'litli, a daughter.

Died on .Monday, the L'fith, tho infant
Win. Westfall.

Chris Simpson and .Miss Sarali A. His-ho- p

wore married hero y by J. L.
I1.

Lato sown wheat is coming up nice and
if wo liavo lato rains wo will havo uood
crops.

Trust

O. & W. T. jiooplo uro ciowding tho
nniii iiiwani L.entervJllo us last as men
und money can.

A few dayrt mora und Centervillo would
havo weto it not for somo
biidgeti that have to bo built. While tho
carpenters urn ut work on tho bridges it
is likoly Mr. Hughes will lay the track to
Helix, if the right of way Is secured to
nuipiaco. mil parties tliero aro stand-Im- x

in their own liuht bv refiiHliiL-- dmuit
grounds. Hughes will put in a siding one
iiiiio noriii oi neiix anil one nillo soutli
of there. Helix people will see the train
run through. Thoy better como to
mo inountalu It won't go to them.

llOllACK.

T1IK KUItl'LUH IMVINUMttn.
l.m remit Aiuiiuut Aiipinpiltlril ni

itfcoril.
Tho river and harbor bill us eomnloteil

by the commitU-- and given to tho House
for passage is us follows:

Tlio for rivets and har-lior- M

on tho l'aclfle coast uro: Humlioldt,
Cul., .iri0,000; Oakland, Cal., 17o,000:

Cal., $1)0,000; Yaquina bav,
?1L'0,000; San Joaquin, $M,000; Hell'
woixl, Cal., Cal.,

San Luis, Cal., $25,000; Sacia-nient- o

and Feather livers. (Jul.. iLll OiWl- -

San Diego, $10,000; Napa, Cal., $7,f00;
IVtulumu, CuL, $L',000; deep sea moor
ing, iai., ?ii)U,uuo

Cixiulllo $20,000; and
$17o,000; whut

isstio
Columbia, and

lamottu. J.S0.O00: Wllluniott...
Or., $10,000; Coipiillo, liotweeii

Myrtle Point, $2000; gauging
tho water of tho Columbia, $2.W.

Cholmlis rlvur, W. T., $200,); Cowlitz,
W. T., ; Skagit, W. T., $16,000.

I ho bill makes an aggregate
of $HU:i2,78.'l is tho largest bill

of the kind over brought in.
Tho river from Minncsotu

to tho Gulf of .Mexico receives Kl.aij.OOJ ;

St. .Mary'M river, .Missouri riv-
er, $020,000.

Tlio Klrli Giro l.ltllu, tho INxi- - Muoli.
Kromllio Wullu Wulla

Among tlio most liberal to
tlio Hunt subsidy, wo havo the honor of
stating that a contract for $2o was signed
by a young ono who makes her
living by hor noedlo, For fear of rash
guossos to her identity hor name is
given MIbh Kuutl'iimn, tlio milliner. 'Hie
Union knows of it businessman in Wulla
Wulla, who owns property valued ut $15.- -
000 or $18,000, whotv business nets him
yearly us much, und who Ih anion,; iho i
most rampant of thoso who to work j

for tho good of tlio country, und whoso '

wus also $25. As ho is u
dimmim ir litu itrntnutnlfmiu .f !

not number its

Ojmju Air Cnucrt
If tho weathor continiios favorablo tho

rendleton llrass Hand will i;ivo an onon
air concert evening in tho hand
stand, commencing at7:H0. Tho immlo

I will bo rendered in tho following order:
H. Hyors & Co. uro having nil tho,l march ; 2, uudanto nndgaloiij tl,

in their mill recorrinrated. Tha danto und waltz :4.ovorturo:5.schottiseho:
is now in Portland, tho noces- - U march; 7, buritono tuba

being lately put in nt tlio ' obllgato; 1), galop; 10, march. Mr. I'erk- -
umi lounitn. -- ir. livers lias lust ih mm iukou u ureat noai oi pains in in- -

roller, called tho Pacific, which t strueting tlio band during tlio past winter
es von-- much. t und selecting now music, and tho
scriptfon for tho stock of tho I tM evening promises to lie very enter- -

uro
rtny

and

Eng,
explanation

Fit.Ciorald,

Knntinnincnt:

danghturof

Kllllan,.!.

connections,

had

appropriations

Wilmington,

Mokeluinno,

resurrectionists,

Or..

appropria-
tion and

Mississippi

$lJiOO,000;

subscriptions

subsciiption

obleguto;8,
innchtnory

Cuurt In Wlliw County.
K, H. Skipworth, I5sq,, returned this

morning from Wallowa county, where bo
has lieu n attending court. The court ran
eight days und considerable business was
pflrtnt Ininna f Ciiiirw u'nu pfitit'fttml f

men, ono of the best printers , manslaughter for tho murder of
men on tho coast, lias Cochran in October last vear, at

tho East Oueoonian. tine, and sentonccd to seven years in the
Im onterprising journal will find jienitentiarv and fined E. H. Skip- -

jewel, seldom found in a newspaper I worth, M. Huker and O. C. Smith ai-- d;

trustworthy, comjictont, nnd al-- 1 peared for tho Stato, and W. G. Piper,
i gentlemanly. Such men are worth I M. L. Olmetoad and 0. II. Finn nppeared
' weight in gold. I for tho defense.

I Tim Iti'piilillnui iliuiiUi'l.
From tho Alta (iMllfnrnln.

Governor Alger of Michigan Is w 1th .tin,
ana ino.cnicis ol tlio Kcim oilcan nartv
have Invited to tho haiuiuct hall, Unwise thoro Ih not millleient Hulwtance
llllU. alter eillcrlaltlillii llllli With that. Ill tlinm In unutnlii irrntvlli fur linv lnm.ll.
genultie California hoHpltality has of time. tuliers and large cuttings
no mihjcctcd him to toasts and i Indiico earlv and strom? ltowIIi. T1u
lesptmnes until a late Hour. o vury
c udiallv uppiove tho cimttesy of it. Gov-
ernor Alger is a def oring cillen. His
great fortune, wi n in tho lumber ttade,
Is liberally n.'od In doing very intelligent
and discriminating chatllies. And it is
to bo noted that since favorable legisla-
tion has incieased tho number of gteat
fortune in tho eiuntrv, great jiovoity bus
al.u increased, and bus made it inoio
neco.aiy far the wealthy to distribututbo
ilches which tho law "has bunched In
tuelr bauds. Of como such a bit nut ion

it allbnls the oppoitunitv foroxer--
clsing charity the gie.itcst of tho beatl
tudes, employs a progressive decay of
that individual independence which Is the
untquo virtue oi u government Unit so
cures rights and refuses spoclal
jirlvileges. Hut, for all that, wo should
not look a gift boto in the mouth.

Governor Alger is a somewhat con
spictious candidate for a placo on the
iNutionul Hepublicau ticket, tiiereforo the
oratory wiiicn so tidorneil tho feast be

of instant public interest. In fact;
tho Chronicle declares that tho distin-
guished company wus so oceupic"(l with
public questions that it did not notice
whether tho dishes placed on tlio table
was roast beef or pot pie.

1 ho public question which camo in for
the largest share of the discussion was
legMatlon to restrict coininoice. und bv
unnecessary taxation of tho ncceffuries of
mo, ptoiiuce a surplus In tins iNutionul
"Ireasiiry. Neatly all of tho steakerH
manifested a sulilimu admiration for tax-
ation as the only toad to national pros-Polit-

Hcstriction of commerce was de
clared necessary to eoininuieiai (IovoIoih
nieiit, and all were convinced that tho
only way to leatn to Hwlm is bv stavlnif-... ,i ,auuy ironi ine water.

It was u spectacle of unanimity und
harmony not often seen In politics.

One of tho most talented speakers
upon what the Itenubllcati party

has done in educating tlio Democratic
patty. Tliero were pith and point in
what ho Mild. Hut after reading tho
siieeches, one Is compelled to tho conclu-
sions Unit tho good work has
been reciprocated. Tho occasion
was the llrst in years in which
so many loaders of tliu Hepub-
licau havo addressed thcui'-elvo- s

solely to tho of an issue ralu'd
by a Democratic President. Snme f thmu
were bullied by their iiufamillailty in it.
Somo floundered in tho which foams
olt tho shore of this mighty ocean of
economic questions, but thoy all kept, us
Governor Alger luipnlly expressed it,
"uuovo mo mud lino," and mat tiioy did,
1 Il- - I At It . . ...
is oiciy (ino to ine iniiuenco
tqiou iolilics and uiioii tho inolhods and
inaiiners upon both Parties.

For ninny years tliero has been only
the of an otllclal pay-ro- ll between
tho two parties. Kaeh has assailed the
motives of tho other and mado orsonul
warfare, with only tho hixiIIh in prosK.'ct,
no matter which prevailed at tho polls.
Ono e licet has been to till Congress with

men. Tho Presldunt
has put all such methods Iwhlnd him ami
has forced the attention tho country to
a deliultu Issue, so largo that it greateus
all men who discuss it, ami to him this
lolltIcal banquet owes Its dignity of ox

i tan nni compel en it oth
erwise theso leaders would have been dls
eusslng tlio Missouri Compromise, the
Kansus-.NelmtHk- a bill and tho War the
KolHilIIon.

o eoiiu'ratulato them their hi- -
...I.. .....i ii. ..t .......iuiiiiimii i;iiiiviiiiuii, iiuii iiiuii iiujiunn

out of sopttliiiral iHilitics.for thereby they
savo

upon
....t..

inemseivoH irom iwing tiiKou l ra
rivor. Or., Coos bav. company of stand

Or., $,M),000; Cascades, Or., M"r aro, American
Uptier Columbia. Or.. 10.0(K): inontb nf champion tlio wronu side of it ureat
tho Or., $:0,000; Iiwer Wil- - wltli toloraneo of toniior dignity of

lJnixir
Or.,

$2.M)0

Union.
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Meuutimo, while they talk, tho people

go on voting. Kuch holds a
municipal election in California is there-afte- r

Illuminated with boiiliros kindled to
celebrate the triumph of tlio issues raised
by tho President which tlio ticoplo en-
dorse nt tho isills. While theso speeches
woio being decorously sjiokon across the
tablo, Vallejo Marysvillowero follow-
ing Oakland Sacramento, in defeat-
ing Hopiiblican local tickets in cam-
paigns pitched on tho lino down by
1 icse imnquoting Kcpumicau leaders.
Tlio evidence of rapid change in public
romiiuout ionowing tno l'losident's mes-Hiig- o,

which liegan in Syracuse, N. Y.,
continued in the local elections of

Iowa and Minnesota, continued in Call
lornia. titoreioro, wo cordially agree
that tho Hepublicau loaders shall do tlio
banqueting, whilo tho people do the
balloting.

l'AUM O.MtllKN,

TltKES TO THK ACIIK
Tliero urn two mntliiulrf nf nrriitKrlno

trees in tho orchard, one tliu rectungulur
and ino oilier tno quinunx system. 1 lie
latter system brings overy trea in tlio

his natno is given. orchard tho same of feat from

this

und

that o00.

him

city that

ami
and

laid

and

AMI

j IIVIKUIJUI III UIWV lllll'l llJII, WII1IU IIIU
lormer, in two (iiroctions, givo soven feet
mora spaco liotween tho trees. Iho
quincunx system, in tho economy of land
und cultivation, lias un ndvuntugo of 15
iHircont over tho rectangular sjstein.
Tho following tablo shows tho number
of trees an acre of ground will jiormit mi
nor potii systems;
How Itcctane-Ap- rt

ulrr
in feot IM
12 " KI2

is at
l ..uM p0

ao ' t8

Ilow
Apart.
Heet 7Jfln

10 " In..
13 " 0 In..
15 7 In.,
17 ' Sln..
20 0 In..

0 In

Quhi.
cum

1113

117

'.'.'.'.Zvii
1211

H7

Ni

Ilv tho aliovo it will Iki hogii that l.r nor
cent, moro fruit will xs obtained from uu
ucro of ground by tho quincunx than by
tno rectangular piitn oi planting, witn tno
same amount of lubor exended in culti-
vation, liesides a saving of 15 percent,
per tree for water when irrigation is

to.

cutti.no seer iwatoes.
Much has lieen said und written about

cutting potatoes for planting, and many
experiments havo lieen tried in various
parts of the country. It imut be evident
to all that soil and cultivation have much
to do with the results. On rich soil,

where thorough cultivation is given,
good crops can Iw necured, no matter
vlmt the tifo of the cutting, hut on
poor noil Hiilall cuttings will largely fall,

which While
politics,

equal

pressiou.

i...iii..(f...

! crop is also eailL'r und larger than whore I

mull ciittimts are I lanlcil. tint the Per
cent, of small potatoes is inciter. Tak
lug tills into account it will readily be
seen that tho lncivaso In crop

by using whole potatoes Is not nil
profit, besides the cost of seed Is greater.

On the other hand, tho yield
where one eye cuttings ato planted
is ucnera v elit even llioimli
tno iKJtatoes are nearly- - all latge.
lielow are given rejulls obtained at tho
Ohio hxpotiiuent Million. Uirgo pot a
iocs were used in all cases:

for 4 yrslH tin. per acre
IMW-VJ- " " J " INI "
cut iii two " " a "ir.ii
Wliolo potato i i BW ii

Iho abovo showing agrees very closely
with results obtained wherever careful
experiments hnvo been conducted for a
series of years. Considering quality of
crop and cost of seed, two-ey- e cuttings
wore tno most satisiactory at tno station

COTTON IS CAMFtmNIA.
KxjicrlnientH in this State show that we

have tho udvantmio over the cotton arow
ers In the Southern States in a largo and
uverauo yield Per acio. It Is also well
known hero that wo have less ditllcultles
to contend within elliiiuto. Our freedom
ironi rain (airing tno picking season is u
great udvuntiige, and for some years at
least tliero will bo littlo or no need of for
tilizcrs. this last item is an mqiortant
one California grown cotton is ulso
much bettor in oual ty than tho uverauo
of that grown on tito uplands of the
South, approaching more nearly to
the sea Island cotton of the Kasteru
potion of tho Atlantic, Slates. Wo ulso
have tho advantage of transpoitatlon in
our favor. Cotton grown In tho Stato
should bo manufactured hero, und it tin
donbtedly will be. Indeed, there Is even
now quite u demand for tho taw material
to supply tho Oakland mill and tho
woolen unllls us well, nil of which latter
uso more or less cotton to mix with their
wool.

Taking all things into consideration.
there is good reason to bcliovo that cotton
growing will eventually become an Im
nortant inihiHlrv In C'lillfornl:!. A iviltini
Feed mill will also be provided for titiliz
nig tno seed.

TOM ato us,
Tho total pack of tho United States last

.loarof touuitooH was 07,000,152. Of this
enormous amount California packed no
less than (l,rSO,S0O cans. Here is u busi-
ness that Hedlands ought to have a sharo
in. ino tomato season lasts longer hero
than almost anywhere che. and Immeuso
quantities can bo raised in our young
orcmirns wiuioui (eminent to tliu trees
and with profit to tho grower. The onlv
lack is u cannery to work up tho tomii
toes. Tho YttcaliKi Is hut u few miles o!r,
and hundreds of acres could lie raised
there.

Taking fruit and vegetables there is no
reason wny a cannery could not run all
tlio year round. Thar this is a big ad
vaniago no ono win deny, mere is a
constant succession all thu time, und if
they turned thclruttcntlon to marmalades
inoy would run twelve months in tho
year, fhoro Is big money In tho entor
PNo. ami somo ono wltli tliu necessarv
capital und exporienco could step in and
make a fortune

Tftknn to llm Aiyliim,
J. M. Bentlov und J. J. Worcester wont

to Sulom hiHt night toeonvoy.1. 15. Ixinon,
lormer proprieior oi tno l emueton Hotel,
to tho Insano usvhim. ho being udludL'od
Insauo yesterday by DrH. Kagan and Vin
cent. Ho has lately lieen panilvzed in
tlio loft side, which probably racked his
brain. He Is nboiit lr years old ami tho
doctors do not think ho will ever recover
tils reason. He receives a pension of till
tier inoniii ami nas mhj or i,ooo, and
his exiHiiises ut the usyhim will be paid
ny ins who. Mnco ins loiiirn irom ( nl- -
Ifomla ho has Is-e- taken euro of by tho
u, A. Jt. order.

JUKH. Kli.MI'KIt,

rroprlf lor of tlm
Klvi'-ti- it llci i- - Jlnll.

Mala HI.,npMiilt(i otnlu, I'unillctiiii,
I't'liill"loii liocr on ilriiuulit, vVIik-h- , lliiuum I

nun ciKnn.ui inu ih-- iiruiiii", ll mock.
liiriiu ii

LORYEA & ARTHUR,
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

Ar ilif oi.lv pnictlciil mrrliiini In town.
Tiioy ilo their own worn, nml Kimruiitio
ii iiLuinxp. icjirtir lur (ino your.

Tliwy bavo no liireil help to puy, nml only
ilfHlre to insko wnceHou their work, hcncn
l licy vtill uivv

Bottor Figures
Than nny other lioiuu to town.

They liny ait clienp ua uny rlrm can buy

Flmt-cUtH- H OoodH,
nic lit iliw

Notary and Corporation Seals,

In Pendleton,
FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH,

The luunl price tor enU made by other
partlei, In Portlanil or the Kant, from 90.00

1

n $7,00, with expren i hurijeii uilded. It you

need uncut, send your order to un, ond uvo

from 1'J.COto 13.00 Ihcreby.

East Oregonlan Pub. Co.,

mliHUif Pendleton, Oregon.

TTOI18KH KOIt HAI.K.

A mixed band nf Block homes foraalf. In
miuill or lare lot. aIIkikhIkUu American
numfii umi iw renn hi iHrniinn iianon.nn
llm u. It. it ti, rouii, kix in 1 en ueiow l'endlo-to- n.

Kor pitrtlculum uddroo.
1. it. UUI'l'KIt,

Iufeb281m l'ou(lkton,Oresoii.

JJ8THAV ANIMALH.

If rou hnve mi unlnittl OHtrav. vou ran ro.
rover him by expending fj.oo In adverlMn;
n Ihe Kaht Mhcoomian. It catche them

every time.

KKW TO.IIAY.
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ay r .lira a I ill

The ixtm in

hardware:
Hnvo utldctl ti largo itm! ooniploto lino of

JAPAN 9 i2

ders
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WXTER$C00LERS
TOILET SETS, ETC.,

WHICH THEY AKI5 OKKEIIIXCI AT LOW PKICJ5S.

TINWARE!
AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F THIS FORMER PRICES.

TWO AND FOUR-POIN- T STEEL

BARBED $ WIRE!

Iron. Steel. Coal, Lime and
0

Cement.

xa

ADAMS' AND WESTLAK ES QUKEN AND PULLMAN

LANTERNS!

TAYLOR, JONES & Co.,
Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon.


